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3 PUJBIIED EVERY WEDNESDAY, BY

VT. R. DUNN.
3 mo In Krox's Building. Elm, Street.

TKRM3, 2.00 A YEAR.
So Subscriptions received for ft shorter

period tlinn throe months.
Correspondence solicited from nil parts

of tho country. No notion will batukon of
annouymou communications.

Mnrrl)ros mid Death notices Inserted
gratia.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

SVWEWTO PRTT1. MILKH W. TATIi.

PETTI3 A TATE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Mlm S&tl, TIOXICSTA, PA.

Isaac Ash,
ATTonXKY AT T,AV, Oil City. Pa.

In the various Courts of
Forest County, All business entrusted to
till rnro will rocoivo prompt attention.

1U y
- yf. W. Huon, Qoorg A. Jonki,

ThMfA T. BnwtTlllt. r.
- Mason A Joriks,

KYS AT LAW. Offlco on KimATTORN above Walnut, Tionesta, l'u.

C. W. GUflllan,
J A TTORNKY AT I, AW, Franklin, Vo-- (

J nnnito Co., l'a. If.

J. R. HA KHIS, U. 1). FASSETT,

IFAlt It IS it FASSETT,
Attorney at Law, Tltusvllle Penn'a.

j pRACTICR In nil tlio Courts of Warren,
Crawford, Forest and Venango Conti-- "

ties. 4!)-- tf

5 W. P, Mercilllott,
i A TTORNKY A COUNSKLOU AT LAW
1 1 Tionesta, Pa. Ollloo on F.hn Nticct.

The prolossinnal services of the Hon. S.
'. P. John-ltou- bo secured throueh mo 11'
' tcsired in any business entrusted to mo In' Forest Co. Collodions promptly attended

tci. Also Real Kstato A Kent.

Tionesta House.
MTTTKL, Proprietor, Kim St.

at the mouth of (hnrreek.
Mr. Ittlc has tliorouplilv renovated tho
Tinnnsta Mouse, and it eom-- ,
plotolv. All win p:itroni7.o him will bo
woll entertained nt reasonablo rates. liO lv

FCH.EST HOUSE,

D. BLACK PUOPIUKTOR. Opposite
Court House, Tionesta, Pa. Just

oponed. ICverythiiu; new and clean and
freslyy The best of liquors kept constantly
on hand. A portion of thn public patron-
age Is respectfully solicited.

Holmes House,
TMONKSTA, TA., opfioslte tle Pepot.
A I. Mablo, Proprietor. Oood Sta- -

Vdlng connected witlihe house. tf.

Scott House,
TTAftl'NPI'S. r... K. A. Roberts, pro- -
X prietor. This ho' ol 1ms been recently

and now oilers superior ac-

commodations to Giles's. ly.

i Syracuse House,
.rpiDIOUTK, Pa., .1. A 1) Maokr, I'ropto.

'tors. Tho house ha been thorou rlil v
refitted and is now in tho first-cla- ss order,
with tho best of accommodations. Any
''formation concerning Oil Territory at

Jt is point will bo eheerfullv furnislied.
ly J. &I. MAliKK,

Exchange Hotel,
T OWKR TIDfOL'TK, Pa., I. S. Rams-tspiiKK- I.

A Son-- Prop's. This house having
brn relitod is now thn most dcsirahl stnp- -

iin)f place in Tidiouto. A good llilliard
attached. y

National Hotel,
f RVINKTON, PA. W. A. Ilallonb.iofc,

Proprietor. This hotel is Nkw, anil is
ow open as a first class house, situate, at
e Junction of the (Ml Creek A Allegheny

ttivcrnnd Philadelphia it Krio Railroads,
pposite the Iepot. Parties Imvinir to lay
ver trains will tlud this tho most con v cli-
ent hotel in town, with tirst-ela- ss accom-flo- da

lions and reasonable charges. tf.

"TSr. J. L. Aconb,
PHYSICIAN AND SITROKON, who has

years' experience in a larjjo
and successful practico, will attend id I

irofo8sionaUl'alls. Olllce in his Krug anil
Jrocery Store, located in Tiiliouto, near
I'idiouie House.

IX HIS STORE WILL RE FOUND
full assortment of Medicines, Liquors

Tobacco, Ci(fars, Stationery, (ilass, Paints,
' Mis, Cutlery, and tino l Lcuries, all of the
liesl quality, and will W lold at reasonable
rates.

II. R. BUROESS, ar :perieneed Drua;- -
ihi irom jsew yoi kj las cliariro of the

itoro. Allprescriptio put up accurately.

a. mjr. rARIt-

, rgAJgpCAliK P CO.,
A. IT K B B S ,

Corner of F.lm it Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

ulleetlonsniadoonall the Principal points
of tho U. S,

Collections solicited. 18-l-

A. Dil-- TnU. J. T. DA LB, Culdcr.

SAVINGS BANK,
Tionesta, Forest Co., l'a.

This Bank transac.Ui a General IJanklu,
' olloeting and Exchange liusiness.

l)ratls on the Principal Cities of tho' tiited Htatfls and Europe bought and sold.
Uolil and Silver Coin and (Government

Securities bought and sold. Bonds
convorted on tho most favomblo terms.

Interest allowed ou time deposit.
Mar. 4, tf.

SLOAN & VAN GIESEN.

AND

WAGON-MAKER- S.

Corner of Church and Elm Streets,

TIOINTESTA. P.This firm is prepared to do all work In
its line, and w ill warrant everything done
a their sli qis to tiivo satiafa'ctioii. l'ar-uul- ur

atteutiou given to

. iioki:.siiob:ixu,
Tire them atrial, and you will not

I'M v.

P OKEST
"Lot us havo Faith

VOL. V. NO. 30.

D. W. CLARK,
(COMMISSIONKn'8 CI.KIltf, FotlKST CO., PA.)

HEAL ESTATE AGENT.
HOUSES and Lots for Sale and REN Hp

IjiihIs for Sale. 1 .
I have superior facilities for asnertainin(r

the condition of taxes and tax deeds, fti,and am therefore Ualitt.od to act lntelli-peutl- y
as airetit of thoso livinjr at a dis-

tance, owninir lands In tho Cmnty.
Olllco in Commissioners Room, Court

House, Tionesta, Pa.
D. W. CLARK.

KD1T. niTITRinOK. PirtL T. A. wninitT. S.rr.
K 1) UITIIHIUUK, Tmi uku. , iiniiMtix'ir.

HtMine Swifter.

THE SUPERIOR LUMBER CO..

MANUFACTURERS OF

Pine Lumber, Lath, Shingles dtc.

Milli on Tionesta Trcck, Forest To., Pn.

Yards k Offirt tor. Hi k Rail Itond Stv,

riTTSBURC.II, FA.

Jos. Y. Saul,
PRACTICAL Harness Maker and

doors north of Holmes
House, Tionesta, Pa. All work Is war-
ranted, tf.

Wrn, Fellers,
T ICENCFI) AUCTIONEER, will attend

J to all business in that lino promptly,
at reasonable rales. Address

WM. FELLERS, Newman ville,
Clarion Co. Pa.

SDtrARD DmiKIlMll. B. 1. DITH ItlDflR

FORT PITT GLASS WORKS.
Established A. I. 1S27.

PITHRIPQE& SQN,
MANrrArri'nKns op

Ditliridge's xx Flint Glas3

PATENT OVAL
LAMP CHIMNEYS.

AND

Silvered Glass Reflectors.
These chimneys do not break by heat.
Ask for I)irni(inni:s. Take no oilier.

DITH HI P(J K t SON,
2i-l- I'ittsbuiKh. Ta.

Svxr ISo:irdin; ISonsc.
Mill. s. S. HULIXfJS has built a bn-cr-

to her house, and i now d

to accommodate a number of perma-
nent boarders, and all transient ones who
may favor her with their patronage. A
frond stable has recently been built to ac-
commodate the horses of quests. Charges
reasonable. Residence on Elm St., oppo-
site S. Haslet's store. iW-l- y

CLARIOX, FENN'A.

S. S. JONES Proprietor.

1TEW
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

7.V T I ON EST A.

GEO. W. B0VARD & GO.

HAVEJust brmifiht on complete and
selected stock of

FLOUR,
GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS,

and everything necessary to tho complete
stock ofalirst-class- i irocery House, which
they have opened out at their establish-
ment on Elm St., first door north of M. E.
Church.

TEAS,
COFFEES, SUGARS,

SYRUPS. FRUITS,
SPICES,

HAMS, LARD,

A XD mo VISIOXS OF ALL KIXD.
at tho lowest cash prices. Goods warrant-
ed to tie of the best quality. Call and ex-
amine, and we believe we can suit you.

UEO. W. 1IOVARD i CO.
Jan. 9. 72.

Lloyd & Son,
WATEK 8TREE1, TIONKSTA, TA.

IT AVE JUST' OPENED an extensiveli Stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Which they offer to the public at rates as
low as can be ottered by any other estab-
lishment in town, (iive us a cull before
purcliasiuy oisowhorc.

Wm. LLOYD NOV.

A 91 I II A 1 I, i: !
Mr. Samuel Hell, of W. E. SchmerU

, Wholesale Knot and Shoe Manutaciur-ers- ,
31 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., has

been atllicted with chronic rlieiimalish for
thiity years, Irom his rif;ht hip to his foot,
haviiifr to uses crutch and a cane, ut tin es
so painful as to utterly incapacitate him
from attendini; to his business. Having
tried every remedy known, without etl'is-t- ,

except (illilaud's Pain Killer, ho was
finally induced to try it. A second applica-
tion enabled liiiu to lay aside his crutch,
and a third ellected a permanent cure. Mr.
Kelt is a popular anil well-know- n citizen,
is a living monument of tho citacacy of
thatfrrcat medical discoverv, tiillila'nd's
Pain Killer. Tho alllicted should ask their
grocer or dru yist lor it, and try its won-
derful power. Mr. (iillilund, 'we under-
stand, wants a respectable awcnt In every
town and county for iu The principal of-
fice is at Ti Third Avenue, I'litsburuh Pa.

31--

that Right makoa Might; and

TIONESTA, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1872.

PROCLAMATION OF GENER-
AL ELECTION.

Whereas, In and by an act of the Oeneral
Assembly of tho ( 'oimnon wealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate the
(ieneral Elections within this Common-
wealth,' it is enjoined upon mo to i;ivo
public notico of said tlections, and to
eniiinerate in said notice what olllccrs are
to bo elected, I. E. L. Davis, High. Slieriir
of the county of Forest, do hereby make
known and iivo this public notico to tho
electors of tho county of Forest, that a
tlenenil Election will lie helil in said coun-
ty, at which time they will vote by ballot
for twenty-nin- e Electors lor President and
Vice President of lm I'ltitr'd Silutna fid tli.i
1IRST tlesday () of October,
at tho several districts, vlx:

In Karnctt township at Clarington school
house.

In Green township at tho liouso of L.
Arner.

In Howe township at tho house of C. F.
Fox.

In .Tenks township at tho court house in
Marion.

In Harmony townshipnt Allender school
house

In Hickory township at Rail school
house.

In KiiiRsley township at Wheeler,
A Co s sti.ro.

I n Tionesta township at school liouso in
Tionesta borough.

In Tii nesta boron jjh at school house in
said borough.

Notice is hereby civen. That anv person
excepting Justices of tho Peace who shall
hold any olllce or appointment of profit or
trust under the United Stales, or tnisStato
or any city or crporated district, whether
commissioned ollicer or otherwise, a
subordinate olllceror asent who is or shall
bo employed under tho legislature, execu-
tive or Judiciary department of this State,
or of any city, orof any incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that every member of Con-
gress and of tho Stato Legislature, or of
the select or common council of any city,
or commissioners of ttny incorporated dis-
trict, is by law incapabie of holdinir or ex-
ercising at the time, the olllco or appoint-
ment ol judi;o, inspector or clerk of any
election of this Common wealth, and that
no inspector, Judge or other ollicer of such
election shall be eligible to bo then voted
for.

Also, that in the 4lh section of the act of
Assembly entitled "An act relating to
elections and tor oilier purposes," appro-
ved April ltlth 1 s.V.i, it is enacted that tho
l.'llli section shall not be so construed as to
prevent any militia or borough ollicer
from servingas J udgo, Inspector or Clerk,
at any freuerul or special o.eution in this
Commonwealth.

REGISTRY LAW.
I also give official notico to tho electors

of Forest county that, by an not entitled
" An act further supplemental to the act
relative to tho elections of this Common-
wealth," approved April 17th, ISiD, it is
provided ns follows :

Ski;. J. Ho it enacted by tho Sen;ilo and
J louse of Representalivea'ol tho Cominoii-woail- h

ol Pennsylvania in General Assem-
bly met, and it is iieroby enacted by au-
thority ol the .same, That it shall be the du-
ty of cue of tho assessors of this Com-
monwealth, on the lirct Monday of Juno
of each year, to take up the transcript he
has received fiom the county comniit.sioii-er- s

under the eif: htli section of tho act of
loth of April, ltif l, and proceed to an im-
mediate revision ol the same by striking
therefrom tho name ol every person wliois
known by him to havo died or removed
since the last previous assessment from the
district of which he is the or
whoso death or removal shall bu mailo
known to him. and to add to tho same tho
name of any iualilied voter who shall bo
made known to him, to have removed into
tho district since the last previous assess-
ment, or whoso removal into tho samo
shall boor shall have been made known to
him, and also the names of all who mnko
claim to him to hcquulilied voters therein.
Assoou as mis revision is comph'iud ho
shall visit every dwelling house m hisdis-tri.- -t

and make careful inquiry ii any per-
son whose name is on his list has died or
removed Irom the district, and if so, to
take the samo thereirom, or whether any
qualitied voter resides tlierein whose name
is not ou t lie I ist, and 11 so, to add the same
thereto, and in a.l cases where a naniu is
added to tho list a tax shall lorthwitn bo
assessed against the person, and the asses-
sor shad iu all cases utcertaiu by inquiry
upon what ground the person so assessed
claims to boa voter. Upon tiic completion
of this wor it shall bo Uio duly ol each as-
sessor as aioresaid to proceed to make out
a list iu alphabetical order uf the freemen
above twenty-on- e years of age claiming
to bequaiiiied voters in the ward, borough,
towusnip or district of which he is assess-
or, and opposite lo each of said mimes suite
whether said lreeman is or is not a house-
keeper, and if he is, the number of !.i- - res-
idence, in towns w here the same are num-
bered, with the street, a.ley or court in
which situate.aud if in a tow u w here tueio
are no number, tho uaiuuoi iliu street, al-

ley or court on which said liouso fronts ;
aiso the occupation ul the person, and
where he is uoi a housekeeper, tlio occupa-
tion, place ol boarding and with whom, and
if working for another, tho name of em-
ployer, and write opposite each of said
mimes the word " Voiei ," and where any
person claims to vote by reason of natur-
alization ho shall exhibit his certificate
thereof lo tho assessor, unless he has been
tor five consecutive years next pieccdiiig
a oter iu said district ; and in ail cases
where the person has been naturalized, the
inline s. all ue marked with the letter"N."
Where the person liasiuereiy declared his
intention to become a :ili.ei'i and designs
to be naturali.ed bciore the next election,
the name shah be marked "1). I." Where
the claim to vote is by reason of being be-

tween the ages ol twenty-on- o and twenty-tw-
as provided by law, the word "age"

shall bo entered, and if the person has
moveii into tne election uisirict to reside
since the last general election the feller
"11." Hindi be plated opposite the name.
It shall be 111 further duly of each assess-
or as aforesaid, upon the completion of the
duties herein imposed, to make a sepurale
list of alt new assessment made by him
and the amounts assessed upon each, and
furnish ttie same tiuinediitleiy to tun com-
missioners, win, shall immediately add
the names to the tax duplicates and the
wards, township, borough or district in
which they have been assessed.

hr.c. 2. Ou ttie list being completed and
tho aso. sniciit made asat..resaid the same
shall be forthwith returned to tho county
commissi. iu-- i H, who shall duplicate copies
of said fists, with the observations and ex-
planations required to be noted as a:ore-sui-

lo be ma emit as soon us practicable
Slid placed in the h inds of the assessor,
wlio shall prior to .lie lirst of August in
each year put one copy thereof ou the
house w heie Uio election ot tho respective
district is required to he held, and retain
t.'lO other iu Jon possession lor the inspce.
lion, free of charge, ot any pcrsun residing
in tho said election dislrn-- t who shall de.
sire to see the suine, atm it be the du-
ty of the same assessor to add, Irom time
to time, on iho person. il application of anv
one claiming the right to vote, the name of

in that Faith let U3 to tho end,

such claimant, and mark opposite tho
naino"l. I." and immediately assess him
with a tax, noting in all eases, his occupa-
tion, residence, whether a boarder or
house-keepe- r, if a boarder with whom bo
I narils, and whether naturalized or de-
signing lo bo, marking in all such cases
the letter opsite the name ''.'' or "I).
I," ns tho case may bo; If the person
claiming to bo assessed bo naturalized, he.
shall exhibit to the assessor his certdicnto
of naturalization and if ho claims that lie
designs to bo naturalized before the next
ensuing election, ho sha I on Mbit hisecr
titicate of declaration of intentions ; In all
eases where any w aid, borough, township
or election district is divided into two or
more precincts, the assessor shall nolo in
ad his assessments the election precinct in
which each elector resides, and shall make
n separate return for each to tlio county
commissioners In all cafes in which n re-

turn is required of him by tho provisions
of this act; and tlio county commissioners
in making duplicate copies of the names
of the voters in each precinct separately,
and shall furnish tho same to the assessor,
and the copies required by this act lo bo
placed on the door of or on election places
on or before th first day of August in each
year, shall be placed on the door of or on
the election place in eachofsai.l precincts.

M:i'. 8 Alter the shall have
been completed on the tenth day preco- -

l uing tho second luesilayot Uctobr in
each year, the assessor shall, on tho Mon- -'

day immediately followiiig.niake a return
' to the county commissioners of the names
of nil persons assessed by him sinco the

j return required to be made by him by the
second section of this act, noting opposite
each name the observations and explana-
tions required to bo noted as aforesaid, and
tho county commissioners shall thereupon
cause the' sumo to bo added to the returns
required by the second section of this act,
and n full nnd correct copy to be made,
containing the names of all persons so re
turned as resident tax ibles in said ward,
borough, townshsp or precinct, and fur-
nish tlio same together with the necessary
election blanks to the ollicers of the elec-
tion in said ward, borough, township or
precinct, on or before six o'clock on the
morning of the lirst Tuesday of November,
and no man sha'l bo permitted to veto at
tho election ou that day w hose name is not
on said list, unless hc'shall make proof of
his right to vote, as hereinafter required.

Sue. 4 On the day of e'ect'.on anv person
whoso name is not on the said list, and
claiming the right to vote at said election,
shall produce at least ono qualified voter
of tho district as a witness to tho residence
of tho claimant in tho district in which ho
claims to be a voter, for a period of at h ast
ten days next preceding said election,
which witness shall take and subscribe a
written, or partly written anil partly
printed allidavit, tothe facts stated by him,
which itlliduvil shall clearly t!etine"w here
the residence is of the person so claiming
to be a voter, and the person claim mg tho
right to vote shall til-- o take and subscribe
t J a written, or partly written an i partly
printed alUilavit, stating that to the best of
Ids knowledge and belief when and where
ho was Ixirn j that he is a citizen of tlio
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and of
the United States; t'n't he has resided in
the Commonwealth one year, or if former-
ly a citizen therein, and litis moved there-
from six months pree ding such election ;
that he has not moved into the district for
the purpose of voting tlierein ; that ho nas
paid a State, or county tax within two years
which was assessed at least ten days before
said election ; and, if a natui jdi'scd citizen,
also state when, where and I y what court
ho was natural. zed, and shall aNo produce
his certificate of naturalization for
nation: the said allidavit shall also state
w hen and where the tax claimed to be paid
by tho nilidavit was assessed, and when,
where, and to whom paid, and the tax re-
ceipt therefor shall be produced for exiim-- j
ination, unless the alliant sha.l sta'e in his
nlliilavit that it has b.n-- lost or o stroyed,
or that he never rece.ved any, but if" the
person so claiming the right "to vole shall
lake and subscribe an allidavit that ho is
a native born citizen of tho United States,
or it born elsewhere, shad that fact iu
his allidavit, or shall produce evidence
that ho has been naturalized or that ho is
entitled to citizenship by reason of ids
father's naturalization ; niid shall further
slate in his allidavit that he is, at the time
ol taking tiie allidavit, between thetue of
twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o years; that he
has resided iu tho Stato out) year and in
tho district ten days preceding such elee- -
tion, he shall be entitled to vole, although

j ho shall not have.piti.l taxes; the said ts

ot tho witnesses to their residence
shall bo preserved by the election board,
and at the close of tho election tlcy shall
be enclosed with the list of voters, tally
list and other papers lvqu.red by law to be
filed by the return judges with the pro- -
monoiary, ami snail remain ou Ilie there-
with at the prolhonotary's office, subject
to examination as other election papers
are; if the election otiicers shall find that
the applicant or applicants po.-se- all the
legal qualifications of voters, he or they
shad bo permitted to vole, and the name
or names shall be added lo the list of taxa-ble- s

by the the election ollicers, the word
"tax" being added when the claimant
claims to vote on tax, and tho word "age"
w hen he claims toxotorfin age, the same
words being added liv tho clerks in each
case respectively on tlio list of persons vo-
ting at such elections.

Skc. ft. It shall bo lawful for nnv quali-
fied citizen of the district, notwithstanding
tho name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on tho list of resident laxables, to
challenge the vote of such person, where-
upon iho same pi of of right of snll'ra je as
is now required by law shall be publiclv
made and acted upon by the election hoard
and the vote admitted or rejected, accord-
ing to the evident'; every person claiming
to be a naturalized citizen shall bo required
to produce his naturalization certificate at
the el.wtioii bclbre voting, except he has
In en lor ten years coiiseci.tivcl v a voter in
the distrii in w hich lie oilers his vote; and
on the vote of such person being received
it shall I the duty of the election ollicers
to w rite or slump on such cei tilicale tho
word "voted," w ith the month and year,
audit' any election ollicer or ollicers "shall
receive a rewind vote on the same day, by
virtue of the same cerliticate, excepting
w here sons are entitled to vole bv the nat-
uralization of their lathers, they" and the
person w ho shall oiler such a second vole,
upon so otlendiiig shall be deemed guilty
of high misdemeanor, sn on conviction
theieol be lined and imprisoned, or both,
at the discretion of the court, but the lino
shall hot exceed one bundled dollars in
each ease or the imprisonment one year;
the like punishment shall be inllieted, ou
convict. ou, on the ollicers ol election who
shall neglect or refuse to make, or cause to
be made, the endorsement required as
aloic-aido- ii said naturalization c. i liticiitcs.

Si r. ti. If any election ollicer shall re-
fuse or neglect to lequiiti such prool ofihc.
I'i--

i.t ol biillnige as is required by IhNluw,
or the laws lo which this is a supplement,
from any person ottering lo vote whose
I. ion. i is not on tho list ot assessed voters,
or whose right to vote is challenged by
ai y qualified voter requiring such proof,
every person so oUchdiug shall upon con-
viction be deemed puilly of a higu misde-
meanor, and shall be sentenced, lor every
oliense, to pay a fine fiot exeeerling ntit'

J J

dare do our duty as wo

hundred dollars, or to Undergo nn Impris-
onment not excei'i'lng one year, or cither
or both, at the discretion of the court.

Skc. 7. Ten days preceding every elec-
tion for electors for President nnd Vice
President of the United States, it shall be
the duly of the assessor to attend at the
plnen required by law for holding the elec-
tion in each elect ii n district, nndthen and
there hear all applications of peisons
w hose mimes havo been omitted from the
list of assessed voters, who claimed the
right to vole, or whoso rights have origin-
ated since the siinie made out, ami
shall add the names of such persons there-
to as shall show that they are entitled to
the right of suffrage in such district, nu
the personal application of the claimant
only, and forthwith assess them with the
proper tax. After completing tho list, s
c py thereof shall be placed on the doorot
or tin the house w hero the election is to be
held, at least eight days before the election;
mid at tlio election the same course shall
be pursued in all respects as is required
by tins ad and iho acts to w hich this is a
supplement, at the general election in Oc-

tober. Tho assoi-so- r shall also make the
suine returns to the county commissioners
of all assessments made by virtue of this
section; and the comity commissioners
shall furnish cop es thereof to tho election
ollicers in each dbtrict, in like manner, in
all respects, as is required at tho general
election in October.

Skc. 9. Tho repectivo assessors, inspec-
tors and judges of tho election shall each
have the power to administer oaths to any
person claiming the right to bo assessed
or the right of suffrage, or in regard to any
other matter or thing required to be done
or inquired into by any of said ollicers un-
der this act, and aiiy wilful false swearing
by any person in relation to any matter
concerning which they shall be lawfully
interrogated by any of said ollicers, shail
be punished as perjury,

Skc. 10. The shall each receive
the same eompen ation for the time neces-
sarily spent in pertoriiiing their duties
hereby enjoined as is provided bv law for
Iho performance of their other duties, to
bo paid by tho county commissioners us in
ftther cases : and it shall not be lawful for
any person to assess a tax against any per-- s

m whatever with n ten days next prece-
ding the election to bo held on the second
Tuesday of October, ill any year, or within
ten days next belore any election for elec-
tors ot President and Vice President of
the United States; any Violation of this
provision shall tic a misdemeanor, and
subjecting the ollicers no otlendiiig to a tino
on conviction not exceeding one hundred
dollars, or to imprisonment not exceeding
three months, or both, ut tho disci etion ol
the court.

Si:c. 11. On pe'itlon of five or more cit
izen-- of tho county, stilting under oath that
they verily believe that frauds will bo
practiced at the election about to be held
in any district, It shall be the duty of the
Court of Common 1'leas of sa:d county, ii
in session, if not a jiulee thereof in vaca-
tion, to appoint two judicious, sober tmd
intelligent citizens of the coiintv to act ns
overseers 01 fup.i c ectl' ii; s:"..! overseers
shall be selected from different political
parties, w here tho inspector. I c!."i. t

pailivs, and where both in: peelers
belong to the same political parly both ol
the overseers shall be taken from the op-
posite political party; said overseers shall'
have the right to bo present with tho otii-
cers of the election during the whole time
the same is held, the votes counted and tho
returns made out and signed by the elec-
tion ollicers ; to keep a list of the voters if
they seo proper; to challenge any person
tillering to vote.and to interrogate' linn nnd
his witnesses, under oath, in regard to his
right of sutlr gc at said election, and to
examine Ills papers produced; mid the
olllccrs of f ind election arc required to af-
ford to said overseers so selected and ap-
pointed t very eonvenienceand facility tor
the discharge of their duties: and il'said
election ollicers shall refuse to permit said
overseers to lie present and perform their
duties as aforesaid, or if lin y shall bo
driven aw ay from the polls by "violence or
intimidation, ad tho vote p'olk.l at such
election district may bu rejected, bv anv
tribunal trying a contest 'under the siti'd
el etion: Provided, that no person signing
the petition sliitM be unpointed an overseer.

M.c. -. If toiy prothonotary, clerk, or
deputy of either, or any other person shall
allix tho seal ol 'olllce toa.iy naturalization
paper, or permit the samo to be allixed, or
give out, or cause, or permit the same to
bo given out, in hi .nk, whereby it may bo
fraudulently used, or furiiisha naturaiiza-tio-

paper to any person who shall not
have been duly examined and sworn in
open eouit, iu the presence ol some of the
judges lliercol, according lo the act of
Congress, or shall aid in, or connive at, or
in anv way permit tho issue of any fraiitl-ul- e

t natiiraliz u urn cert heates, hc'shall bo
guilty of a hieh ln.s.lemi anor or it any
one shall fraudulently use any such ee: tit-
icate of naturalization, knowing that it was
fraudulently issued, or shall vole or at-
tempt to vote thereon, or if any one shall
vote or a'teuipt to vote on any certificate
of uaturaliali. ii not issued to him, he
shall bu guilty of a high misdemeanor;
and either or any ot Iho p jrsons, their aid-
ers or abettors,slrdl on conviction be lined
in a sum not exceeding one thousand dol-
lars, and imprisonment iu the proper pen-
itentiary for a period not exceeding tlireo
years.

Skc. 13. Any person w ho, on oath or af-
firmation belore any court of fids State, or
oillccr authorized 'to administer oaths,
shall, to iirociire a certificate of naturaliza-
tion, for himself or any other person, w

depose or aliiriii any matter lo be
facts, knowing tho samo to bo true, shall
be guilty of perjury; and any eertilicale of
naturalization n.sue.l in nuisuauee ol anv
such deposition, decim ation or ulllriuu ion
shall be null and void ; anil il shall bo the
duty of the court issuing the same, upon
proof being made belore it that if was
fraudulently obtained, to lake immediate
measures for recalling the same lor can-
cellation; and any person w ho sha.l vote
or attempt to vole ou any paper so ob-
tained, or shall any way aid in, connive ut
or have any agency w hatever in the issue,
circuhil.ou or use ol any Ir, indolent naltir-alizali-

certilicate.sluiil be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and noon conviction
thereof shall undergo imprisonment in the
penitentiary tor not more than two years,
ami pay a hue of not more than one thou-
sand ilolitirn, or either or both, at tho dis-
cretion ul the court.

Skc, II. Any assessor, election ofllccror
pel sou apnonited as un o ersecr.w iio sliali
neglect or rclico to perlorin any duty en-
joined by this act, without legal can c,
shall bo subject to a penalty ol one hun-
dred dollars, and if any asscmnr shall as-
sess any person as a voter who i., not
qualified, or I close lo any one whi
is quab lied, he shall be dei i.ied gin I: v of a
misdemeanor ill olllce, lino on con letion
be nunished by him mi, imprisonment,
mill Biih.cct to an action for damage bv tho
person aggrieved, arid if any pci ,on shall
fraudulently add to, deface or destroy a
lisi ol vo erii ma le out as directed by this
act. or tear dow n or reinove the same fi oiu
tho iilaco w here it has been tiled, with
fraudulent or mischievous intent, or for
any improper purpnnc, the poison o of-
fending shall bo guilty of a high misde-
meanor, and ou conviction shall be puo-islu-

hy a tine not etcn-diii- live hundred.
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dollars or imprisonment not exceeding
tw o veals, or ooth, tit the discretion of tho
court.

Skc. 15, All elections hereaflcr held, un-
der the laws of this Commonwealth, the
polls shall bo opened between thhourof
six ami s"ven n ciock a. in., nnd closed al
seven o'clock p. m.

Skc. HI. It shall bo the duv of the Secre-
tary of the Comninnwealtii lo prepare
forms for all the blanks made necessary
by this act, and furnish copies of the same
tonll the couutyeommission"rs of the sev-
eral counties of the Commonwculih j and
the county commissioners of eiich county
shall, as soon its necessary after the receipt
ol the same, nt the proper expense of the
county, procure and furnish to ail the
t lection ollicers of the election districts of
their respective counties, copie.i of such
blanks, in such quantities as may be ren-
dered necessary for the discharge of their
duties under this act.

Sr.c. 17. That citizens of this Stafo tem-
porarily in the service of the State or the
I nil.i.l Siates Government, on cl rical or
other dot v, nn. 1 who do not vote where
thus emjiloycd, shall not bo deprivul
thereby of the right to vote in their Kevernl
election districts if othorwbo duly quali-
fied.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in
the Tiith section ot tne net first aforesaid, the
judges of the al'oresa.d districts shail rep-
resentatively take charge of the certificates
of return of the election of their respective
districts, and piodiicethem at a rncetingof
'ne Judge from each district, at the bor-
ough of Tionesta, on the third day niter
the election, being FRIDAY, ih'k Km
HAY of N'.iVEMIJER. lSTJ.then and tin ro
to perform the tlutie required by law of
said Judges.

Also, that whero ajuilge, by sickness or
unavoidable accident, is unable to attend
such meeting of judges, then the certificate
of return shall bo taken charge of by one
of tho inspectors or clerks of election of
the district, who shall il l and perlorin tho
duties of Kind judge unable to attend.

E. L. DAVIS, Sheriff.

The Blue Law3 of Connecticut.

Many of our readers who lmve often
heard of the Connecticut "blue laws,"
have probably never litid nn opportu-
nity of perusing that celebrated code.
Tho territory now comprised in
Connecticut was formerly two colonies,
Connecticut and Hew lluven. The
colony of Connecticut was planted by
emigrant from Massachusetts and
Windsor, in ICoo, and Hartford uinl
Wellit'tlield, 1G:5.j-3G- . The other col-on-

styled by its founders the Domin-
ion of jNew Haven, was founded by
emigrants from England itt lti.JH. The
two colonies were united in 10C.5. The
st.'.tutes copied below of the American
colonies, were enacted bv the people
of the "dominion of Is'cw Haven,"
anil being printed on blue paper, came
to be known us the blue laws:

The governor utid magistrates con-
vened iu general assembly, tire the su-

preme power tinder God, of this inde-
pendent dominion.

From the determination of the as-
sembly no appeal shull bo made.

The governor is amenable to the
voice of the people.

The its'inhly tit" the people shall not
be dismissed by the governor, but thall
dismiss itself.

Conspiracy against this dominion
shall be punished with death.

hnsoever kd vs therw is o..,,-..,- . .i,..l
jurisdiction above nnd over this d.i-i...-

,....! i .i iminion, tiiau Mii.cr iieain itn.i loss ol
property.

Whoever attempts to change or
overturn the tlutniniun bhall stiller
death.

The judges shall determine no
without u jury.

No one shall be a freeman or give a
voto utile he be converted and a
member of one of tho chttichts allow-
ed in the dominion.

J,ach freeman shall swear by the
bles-e- God to bear true iillegietice to
this dominion uinl Unit Jtstta j tl.c
only King.

Ko (junker, uo desi titer from the
established wol'sliin of tl
shall be ullowed to give a vole for tins
electing of magistrates or anv nt'ier

! ollicer.
Ko fond or lodging bul bo o'!i.red

to (junker, Adamite or herct;o.
If any person turns (jnnUer he shall

bo banished and not suH'citd to return
but on pain of death.

No priest shall it'.iJe in iho domin-
ion ; he loi bo l,!iuiclied nsul sutler
deal Ii on his nt ir j,

i'rit'Ms may bu seized by any one
without a war' aid.

No ono to cross n river but tin
IWryinan.

No finu run on tho Sabbath-day- ,

or walk in his garden, or else-wi- n

re., except revcrci'lly, t and from
to t ling.

No one si. nil travel, cfmk vijdttafs,
make bods, MVtcp house, cut hair or
bhuve on the Sabbath day.

No woman shull kiss "her children
on Subbatli or lasting day.

Tho Sabbath shall bt jjiu at Biniset
on Saturday.

To pick un ear of com growing in
a neighbor's garden shall be deemed
theft.

A person accused of trespass in the
right shall be judged guilty, unless he
clears himself by his oalh.

Whcu il appears that iho accused,
hits confederate, and be refuses to dis-

cover them, he may be racked.
Nono shall buy or tell lands w ithout

permission in am selectmen.
A drunkard shail lave a master

appointed by the selectmen, who are
to bar him from the lilicrtv of bavin.'
and selling. " "

Every rateable person who refuses
to pay I. is proportion to support tlio
if.ini-t- . r of the l. v ii or pnri-- h,

Rates of Advertising.
One Squaro 1 inch,) one Inertif. ns - ?1 .'O

On "S initio " mm mouth - I lr
One S pinre " three months - ii Oil

One S.iiare " oho year - - Hi Ot)
Tw o Squares, one year lo IS

iJonriiT Col. " - - ;it) mi
Half " "..'.. hi) in
One " " - - - 100 on

I'nsiitess Cards, not exceeding one inch
In length, f 10 per year.

Legal notices at established rates.
These rates are low, and no deviation

.nil be made, or discrimination among
I at rous. 'flic rates olfercd are such, v
n ill iiiako il to the advantage of men dol.
business in the limits ot the circulation of
ti e i .hut to advertise llhernllr.

IMM-- .J HJI. I'. L'l llfc IBM --aiH 1

be fined by the court ol. and 4'2d.
(Very ijtiurter nritii he or she pny the
rate to the minister.

Whoever publisher a lie, t) tho
prejudice of his iieiglilior,liali 'lie tct in
the stock., or be whipped ten stripes.

No minister shall keep a school.
Men stealers shull gtiller dealh.
Wh sever wears clothes trimmed

with gold, ni ver or bone lace above
Is. per yard, shall lie presented by thu
grand jurors, nnd the selectmen shall
tax the offender? ..ri00 estate.

A debtor in prison, swearing ho ha
no estate, shall be li t out and sold to
make satisfaction.

Whoever sets a fi ro in tlio wood",
and it burns a house, shall suffer
death; and persons tupected of this"
crime shall be imprisoned without
benefit of bail.

Whosoever brings cards or dice into
thi.-- - dominion shall pay a fine of .').

Nu one shall read common prayer
books, keep Christmas or set days, eat
mince pies, dance, play cards, or play
any instrument of music except tho
drum, trumpet and Jew's harp.

No gospel minister shall join pcoplo
in marriage. The magistrato only
shall j..in them in marriage, ns ho
may do it with less scandal to Christ's
church.

When parents refuse their children
convenient marriages, the magistrates
shall determine the point.

'J he selectmen un finding children
ignorant may take them away from
heir parents, and put them iu better

hands at the expense of their parents.
Fornication shall bo punished by

compelling marriage, or as tho court
shall think proper.

Adultery shall bo punished with
death.

A man that strikes his wife shall
pay a fine of 10.

A woman that strikes her husband
shall be punished as the law Jirects.

A wife shall be deemed good evi-
dence against her husband.

No man shall court a maid in per-
son or by letter, without first obtain-
ing consent of her parents, JC5 penalty
for tho ft.st offence ; 10 for tho sec-

ond; for the third imprisonment dur-
ing the pleasure of the court.

Married persons must live together
ur bo imprisoned.

Every male must havo his hair cut
round according to his cap.

Hew to Preserve Aidimn Leave3.

The leaves of Autumn are beginning
to assume the most beautiful tints
crimson, russet, orange gold and varie-
gated colors, and the question now
presents itself, which is the best method
of preserving them?. 01 late years tho
preparing nud shipping of raro (oieci-nicn- s

of leaves from American forests
to Furope, iti boxes, has assumed the
form of trade, to a cuiisiderablo
extent, and the fancy shops in tho
large cities arc each fall supplied with
the finest varieties that can be found.
The process of preservation is simple:
A thick blotting pad, some sheets of
dr awing paper, a camels hair brush
and some amber varnish are all the
necessary r.pplianccs, save a thick
book to press tho leaves between tho
blotting pad so as to extract the mois-
ture before they tne vanished and
placed upon the paper. Already tho
leaves are turning, and tho ivy
especially is in proper condition. Tho
poisonous plant makes the prettiest
leaves, and ia r.ot bo dangerous but
that most people can handle it in thu
fa . -- Mt iul ville llrp ul licu ii .

A parly of men animatedly engaged
in discussing polities before a country
store attracted the attention of an ageii
agriculturist. "There's something tlio
mailer here," ho observed to his wife,
and drawing his team lie lightly shout-a- d

to a constitutive individual on tho
outskirts, "What's u Hint?" "Twelve
inches," was the sardonic reply. Tho
aged agrtullurist swore soiuo and
drove on.

Tho author of "Heart Pictures" no.
signs tho following suflicictit reasons
not kissing Mrs. G. :

1. I am such a good husband I
wouldn't even bo guilty of the appear-
ance of disloyalty to my sweet wife.

'J. I was afraid the driver would sco
mo atid tell G.

i. 1 don't think Mia. G. would let
nte.

A Georgia brakeman walking on
the truck didn't notice an approaching
freieht, train, which struck him, not in
a vital part of his body, and knocked
him twenty feet into 'tho mud. Ho
landed on his feet, picked up his hat,
and in an excited eiithiisiani shouted:
"Three cheers fur Grecly! Another
vote saved !"

If your sister, while tenderly d

in a tender conversation with a
tender sweetheart, asks you to bring a
glata of water from ail adjoining room,
you tan start on the errand but vt.it
need not return. You will not bo
in used.

An Albany minisier, ivlcring to his
ret ui d tif 10 years, finds ftwt.it niai
riuges iu summer.

t 0,000 is reported paid to the May-
or of Memphis by lour men (or

ken,, bat In-- .
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